Become a Health Care Leader in Northeastern Ontario

Full-time Plastic Surgery Opportunities Available

As the tertiary care referral centre for the entire Northeastern Ontario region, Health Sciences North (HSN) serves a catchment population of over 600,000 residents. HSN occupies a one-site acute care hospital which boasts 17 ORs and state-of-the-art equipment.

Greater Sudbury offers world-renowned attractions, urban comforts and affordable four-season living.

WHY CHOOSE HSN?

» Vast scope and broad spectrum of cases
» Dynamic team of over 600 medical staff
» Greater Sudbury is a natural paradise with activities to enjoy all year-round
» Attractive financial incentives for full-time practicing physicians
» Research opportunities through our affiliated research institute (HSNRI)

All physicians are required to seek academic appointment at the Northern Ontario School of Medicine (NOSM), and become involved in teaching undergraduate and postgraduate trainees.

Interested individuals should send a letter of interest and CV to the Medical Affairs Office by e-mail to medcareers@hsnsudbury.ca.

Canadian and International applications will be considered.
Did You Know?

If you are currently practicing or within one year of graduating, the Ministry of Health’s Community Assessment Visit Program will cover travel and accommodation expenses for both you and your spouse to come explore practice opportunities in Sudbury.

Locum opportunities are also available.

TO LEARN MORE, VISIT HITREFRESHSUDBURY.CA